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Appalachia
Misses Amu- McKinney .1 n<l

-11 in 11 sister; Helen, are spending
a liliori vacation in (heir "I<1
home low 11. Iii istol,

Mr.-. 1 Irbin iloni's died at her,
liOme here a few .lav ago nnili
the remains, followed by loved
mies anil friend*, weil, taken tn
Scot! ootinty lnr burial. She
leaves a husband ami little
daughter about! twniyetirs Of ago.

Little Süss Knill) Hergfeit is

pending the summer at I'en-
nillgtoil Gap with relatives.

Mat um Harrow man. who has
I. very Rick for a week m

lunger, is improving.
Wiley Counts, who ha- I.ti

employed at Olm roll Hill,'renn.,
tut «01110 time its telegrapher,
has hOen transferred here again
and now 11; - a position as second
trick operator with the Southern
mil way.

Orlando Ainburgey is in Nor
ton this week, having gone there
to attend to hi- lather- business
while hi- patent- ate away for a
visit |o their son, OlarencO, «Im
is iu training at Camp Mil!-,,
Long Island, N. V., who will
-non leave for duties in Franco.

Kred Horner had the misfor¬
tune to get his toot bruised tjuilepainfully while attending to his
duties as car repairer on the
Southern yards here lasl Tues¬
day. He 1- yel unable (..attend
|o his work us a result el' the ac¬
cident.

Mr. and Mrs. |{. K. McKinney
have recently received an inter¬
esting letter from their son.

Garter, of the American (Expedi¬tionary forces, written while
sailing mi hi- way to Trance. In
part tho young soldier wrote of
what to him was a grind ami in

spiring experit iiee; that of ol
ing o'er the hounding billows
and viewing at time- a smooth
and lieailtiful sea and again of
the high and gigantic waves
that would otteti seem to threat¬
en the safety of their grand VOS
sol. Young McKinney said he
taw his lirt-t whale 011 the way
over, and also that he i- a- hap
py as cull be, and expect- to eat
bis Christinas dinner in Appa¬lachian Word liiti been received

since. his lott.i, Ilm) lie hail ar¬
rived safely ovet wiiis.

Mr. an I Mrs; It. It. Ifimdriek
¦ >!' (iraliam, arrivcil Mölulaj al
ternoon I'm' a visit (o I heir soii;
¦I. I'. 11 ..!¦.] ¦ irk* ,i.,| faiiiijy.
EVEN HAVE A

PAIN IN HACK?

Indicates Kidney ('rouble ;is

General Rule. Why Suf¬
fer Longer?

LOCAL FIREMAN TELLS
HOW HE STOPPED PAIN
"Kidney trouble had mo go.ing. I sustained a fall whichdislocated my kidneys I think,and any how 1 was having all

kinds of irouble w ith thorn
My back would ache and
could baldly walk at tiiiic:
.My urine was cloudy, discolor¬
ed ami thick und I had a lot ol
trouble until I beard ahoul Tan.
lac. Then I soon not hack on
my fuel," declared one of
Lyuohburg's well known luv
man. SI, .1 llul.lw in. No 'ire
Station
"Taitlac helped me ami I think

it such a good medicine for the
kidneys I gladly endorse il
I'm no longer troubled vi ith
(hose pains and aching son sit
lions in my hack ami my hid
neys are normal once m re.
.My appetite was also helpedand on general condition m ich
bettered," continued Kin-man
Ualdn in.

A ItK Voll: KlllNKVS i». K?
A lot of dang-roil- troubles

come out of kidney I rouble
which may easily bo roliovi I u
treated the Tauhic vt iiy as pibv-
en in thousands of statements,but no time should I"- wasted
It uffeciA the whole system,1
makes one sluggish, tired, worn
out, heavy, bloated, nervi us,.
headachy ami even alle.-Is the
brain and slows you up un¬
mercifully)
Gel a bottle of Tanlac. T ike

it home tonight. Stait taking
a dose meal times per direct! ma
and note how splendidly tt does
the work.
To get tin- gouuiho fresh from

laboratory bearing name T, <'
Prince go to Mutual I'hnrmacj.Adv.

Make . very day a thrift dayand help your Government end
the wur da) s.

in July
Sinti: Hoard of Health Calls

Attention t u Danger
ami Suggests Simple
Remedies Against
Summer's Worst

Disease.
Kichmoiiil, Vn., .Inly ja..:

1'ln - linn of tho on ml let when
Virginia usually sulTers iu'ohI
heavily from typhoid fever. At
this i 1111 uf stress, when se

miirili depends i»n ns olenn u hill
ni he.ilth ns possible for Virgin*I
in. the Stale Hoard of Health
calls attention to the fuel that
the spread of disease enn he
prevented if the people will
heed the oft repeated warnings
and take the simple precautions
that hitvc hcou found to he most
lleetive.
Two. bulletins that have been

issued by the board, bearing
particularly on this subject,
would be of inestimable value
to householders especially,
those who will make use of
them may obtain copies by
sending their names and ad¬
dresses to the State Hoard of
Health, Richmond, Va.
So many doctors ami nurses

have left Virginia, and so many
inure are soon to go, for service
in (he army ami navy, that it is
imperative for every Virginian
to add to what Im regards as
"his bit" u measure of public
health wotk. Any thing done
to improve health conditions in
this State, the Health Hoard
points out, is patriotic service
of a very important sort.

'I'he bulletins referred to show
in mm technical language how
t\ plioid originates and how it
may be prevented; "Typhoid
lever ii a disease of lillh,*' says
one of the bulletins. "It is
spread only by germs which
leave the bod} of a person who
has or ban had the disease.
Dirt, bad odors^stalo food and
the like cannot themselves

cause typhoid, unless contain!'
nated by human filth. Typhoid
comes only from man; nil the

typhoid germs in the world
came from the bodies of human
beings.
"The lirst rule of typhoid

prevention, ami the all-impor¬
tant one is to place nil human
tilth where it cannot possibly
In- touched by anything that
will cnrrv it to man. Lives are

lost every year in Virginia be¬
cause when typhoid begins in a

family no steps are taken to

prevent its spread lo others."
The bulletins clearly show

how the members of a family
may be protected when typhoid
Iocs appear, as well as how to

prevent it in the lirst place.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

l.asl week lion. Halliard Hunt,
if the Department of Stale at
Washington, gave a course of
leelores, covering three days, he-
lore the students and faculty of
he Normal School. Kor the
lasl three days of the week l»i.
Uiiarlus A. McMuiray, of |Va-
boily College, lectured on the
IJnurse of Study and Methods in

Momentary Ktlucaliou, Holli
of Ihese distinguished gcnileiltcti
«er,, heard with great pletlsufe
ind profit 1

Dr. Mary Uiggs Noble, reprc
scnting the national work of I lie
Young Women's Ulirisliltii As.
-ociation, is giving a series ,>f
lectures covering practically the
entire week. Dr. Noble i- \i-it
ing the larger educational insti¬
tutions of (lie south this sum¬

mer.

NoM week a series of lectures
and demonstrations on health,
sanitation, and public and pri-
vale hygiene mid sanitation will
lie deli vered. lairgo preparations
have I.u made for the presenta¬
tion of these courses and I hit il
lust rat ion of the various phases
of the Work. T|.. week follow-
ill" will he devoted III II..me
Deinon-lratioii Work and the
production and conservation of
food and the problems of home
life. All of III.-,- lectures ate
flee and open lo all id III.- -I II-

llh.iilif m he inst II ul ion. Thov
are supplementary t<. the work
oller, d in the regtilar courses ..I
the Normal School.
The attendance at «lt.- Normal

School at Kadl'onl, including the
regular Normal School sludeiils
and the Summer School -.Indents,
is larger than that of auv oilier
instiiutiiin in the Stale "exijepi
the it i versify of Virginia. The
personnel und general prepara¬tion of lb,- -indent laidy nfo \-

eeildiiigly satisfactory. A wry

largo proportion of the studonls
have liuished standard four-year
high school courses in the smaller
colleges ami are doing a high
grade of professional work.

Reasons !
V. Iiy yoti should use

yardui, Hie woman's
Ionic, lor >our troubles,have been lliown in
thousands ol letters Iroin
rwtual tiscis ol tins medi¬
cine, who speak from
lieisonal cxpeiiincc. II
ihe results obtained byoilier women lor so manyVears have been so unf-
lormlv Rood, w'h)give Cardul a trial?

not

Take

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Mary J. Irvin. ol

Culten, Va., writes-.
"About II years ago. I
sulfcrcd untold misery
with female trouble, bear¬
ing-down pains, head¬
ache, numbness ... I
would y,o for three weeks
almost beul double . .

.My husband wen! lo Dr.
-lor Cardul . . .

Alter taking about two
bottles I b-.-e,an goiao
around and when I look
tlirco bottles, I could do
all tay work.1' E-SO

Statement of the Financial Condition,
Interstate Finance & Trust Co.1
Located nt Big Stone tiap. in the County

ol W he. State »f Virginia, al the
Close ol business, June 29lh.l°IS. made
to the Slate Ci.rpuraliun Commission.

KESOUHCES
Loans and Dlacounta IMMlS *d
Ovenlrafla, secured, tSCMft

«.vnttil, *370.?S i'|i> l".
jhiiida, Securities, etc., owned

Including premium oil
Mine S3.»7-VOO|

Kurriltnril ami fixtures 1.470.00
Kxehangea slid chucks for next

day's clearings OU.fttl
i ithei caali Heins ¦'<>
Ilue from National Hanks M.w.e.i 80
I >ue from si.ite Hanks, Trl-

vatii Itankcra, and Trust
i'oiu|>auiea it" *"i

l'a|H'r currency. ?,71K) 00
Fractional paper currency,nickel* ami cents t,"OI »9
Cold coin S.i.00
Silver coin II ''1
Notes tiilamiii.I tlo.liOO 00
Notary si mips W 11

Iliberty lioitil* I.iW.ii:.

Total. * .s;,(i.-,|
LI ABI LITll£S

Capital St.iek |ialil in I rsl.OOO.t")
Surplus fund 3.tiOO «0
Undivided profltK. less .mi..mil

paid tor liitcrcst, ex¬

penses and taxes :l,7ia tkl
Imtividii it .1. posits, in. lieInn;

saving* deposit I It*,!*!! 07
Demand i-orlIflualcKvf deposit :S"..7-11 lit!
Ceriiiiod cii« k- 1st JtO
la-hicl selic. ksi.lllslall.lilie. iK 111
Hue Iii National Hanks SHI 11
Hue tu Stan- Itanka, Private

It.ink, i- nut Tnist Com¬
panies m II

Hi.I- payable, Iticiudilig .II-
Cull .! .1. p..s:t represent illC,

in.y I.owed 10 tain mi

lss

mi ertltlcaies ilep.-it iltlT.tW
Iii -ei ml for accrued, taxes ilO.OI
Contingent Liabilities ikio.imi

Total, »'.'87,11.11 .In
l.i s i nter. I'residenl, do solemn

ly mm ir tint the above I« a tine stllto-
inent nt' the rluaiicial i-oiiditloii ol In¬
terstate I'lnanie anil Tills! t'ompuiy, In
enteil at IU|: sinne (tap. in tin- County n|
Wine, State of Virginia, al the eins'.- .it
business oil the Silth day of .Inn«, uns,
to tliu tie.-t ..! my knowledge lind beliefV. S < '\hn n. t'reslileiit.
i Nililtl r. Attest.

IV. T Uouiii.iik
W W. Tavioii Pirn tor-
.1. S tt .vuni.i s )

Sim in VlluUMA, Cilllllty of Wise,
Sworn in .ni.l siili-, nlii ,i before me byC. S Carter, I'reaiiletil, ilii- Ifitli day of

It WtMPl.l ||,
Notary I'llblic.

¦xpirc* Heieint.iM

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company

How's Thisr1
We offer One Hundred Dollsn

Reward lor any case of Catarrh
that cannot ho cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cue.

I\ J. CHRNET A CO.. Toledo, O.We. On- underalgned, have known P. J.Cheney t..r the lasi r. v.-ari, nnd tiellev«lilui perfectly lionnrabfo In all husln..-»
transactions ami hnaii. i.iltv able lo carryout any oMlKat m.s ma l- I. Id* firm.NATIONAL HANK OI° OOMMERCH.

Toledo, O.Haifa Catarrh Cui is taken Internally,ariiuK directly upon Iii« hi.t and mu-
rons turfeei - the ayatero Teatlmonlalalent fref Price v., renla p-r bottle. Sold

J.E.HORSMAN, Florist,
DÜOLEY, VA.

Toloplione I030 Norton, Va.
Another ruiuindci not to forget us when
iu need of I-'lowers for any iHtcasloh,Hoses. Vlolels, Sweet I'eas, Orchids, Cat|iiatiiius. I'liryaauthcniunia ami Totted
Plauts Corsage work and Kloral Dcalgmiä Specialty, lint of town orders linedpromptly by Tareel I'oat, speelal I'elir
ry, r.xpres- or Telegraph

Dr. G. C. Hoiieycutl
DKNT1ST

BIG 1STONE CAP. VA.
Ullice'ln Willis lluildlng over .Minna.

>rug Store.

University of Virginia
UNIVERSITY, VA.

Spool.ii War Courses aro of-
jfurad in aildlllon In the usual eimraea
in the College, llraduato, Law, Mcillualjattd.Kügiiieeriug I'ep.irtintuts. Tendol.

. covers all coaia to \ Irgiula ttuilanta
Iin tin- Academic Departtneula, SeiUI fotcatalogue. Howard Winston, Itegisirar,

J. C. CAWOOD
13LACKSMITHINC.
Big Stono Cap, Va.

Wa o and Buggy work A SpecialtyI have an Up-to-date Machine for putting
en Robber Tires. All work given promptattention.

G. C. SWORD
Plumbihfitand Heating

UIU STONE GAP. VA.
Coutractug and repair work, odd Jobs a

specialty Hpeolflcatlona furniabed free
ou*applleation l*roinpt service always.Work dune In Apparaohia, TenhUigtouQap Jonesvlllc and bthei ncaiby town*.

X|»y lata, hu ,,KAVK N0KT0N, VA a IS. .,'"3:80 i». ni. fur lUiwneld ,' :Jterinealate station.,
HlatfleldwllhTr.il «t »au ,!

Pullman Sleeper* »ml bloliwCuS"A VE BRISTOL,VA. D.iHifor Knut ltadrutd, Itoauok« I,!?Iran, l'eterebnrg, II
folk Mi« llageratowu Parti» rllrullerl to Itoanokc tud Iii.-,."iomii. Pullman Sleepei II*»«/
10 Philadelphia. - ""¦

.J.Ol u. m. daily for all point, l,tt,,.llrlibil »ud Lvnehburg L<*w5,\\ *lton at 8:20 p. m e,\\h ,),,. ,oago Kzprou for all puint« »tat ,unorlnweat.
i:Ki p. in. for Norfolk »ml IntermediaIHiinis, Pullman Slee|ier* to N'erfoU1:03 p. m. ami 8:90 p. ni (limitedIrala* with pullinaiivtecnersti w jlugton, Baltimore, Phlhuleluliü »\aNew York tri» Lyn, bbür^ II ,,,make local atnpa,W, c. BÄUKiitau, G. l' t

W. Ii. lll.Mll
Pai.» Tral MK,It.umU v.

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
Wc have the inosl complete
set of (orins for1 use In Justi, es
of the I'care ol any House in
Virginia. < Itir prices ;m-

75 cents .per Hundred
if an assortment 61 Minks,
(."ash with order whit Ii tari at
ways he filled proiii{ltly. A]
ways ordei by number.

I
Warrant of Arreal '

Il5 «l^itjoAiiwei .: Il.-I

, Paid
t'otiiinitmeiil l.ii Imprisonment, AKeengnlxaiice ii|. AppealWarrant DiKuliargtug fniiu ,l>iil, ii|Apiiotib
i 'Ouiplitb.l for Praee in an ml
reaec Warrant
Beared Warrant.
Wairaut in Debt.
Warrant Iii Damage*
Kxccittioii
* i»fnuibco Siiiilmiiiih
liidcinnifyttig lloud
forthcoming lloml.
\ Iii.I,vit tor Summon* in I i.l.sfü
Dolaiiien

Summons in I'nlawful I i.rlaii.i-1.
Allidtvil foi lUatreju! U'ariaul
l)I*trck* Warrant;
Complaint for Atlachimnt »)(llcl|ItemOving Dcbioi
Att.li hlll.'lll Against It)'.vlnpUtU

or. with liarniklliS! 1'nii .-
Attachment lluiid
li,-ccl .f Conveyance, with II »1«
Del ol Triwt, with eertilh'ate
iced of l..a.c

I loiuciitoaii Deed.
Oeclaratlöii in A**umpslt,Dceliratlou in Dclitou Hoinl.
Declaration in Debt mi PmuiMty

Note.
11,-('I iiatliiii in I irlii on Si'UHttiulNote.
Notice of .Motion on N'nte |lou«l,'ot

Account.
I'owi* of Attorney.
Notice to take lle|ioüHlniiii
Ii,,li..in. Honend,
Indictment, Liquor

Abalraat of Judgment II«
Warren! in Detinue.
tJarnlaheu Summons mid
Subpoena for Witnesses
'ohiraol and Agreement

Wise Printing Company
liKurporalt J

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refract ion ist.

Treats diteiii«M pi Ihe Eye, Ear,
nnd Throat.

Will bo in Appalaehi» I IHM KififlAi
in Bach mouth until H I*. M.

BRISTOL' TENN.'VA.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and M»ohtiM Repairing. I lorn-
shoeing aapeoialtjr, Wagon ami ItHKKJ
Work. We make a apeeialty "i puliN
on rubber tire* All work glreu prnnipi
and careful attention.

UlK Stono Gap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEH,
Treats DIbuiiuuh of tliu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vvin bu In Anpalachia hu
Friday In Each Month.

FOX & PECK,
Civil und Mining Enjlnaa >

Big Stono üap. Va. Harlan K>
Ke|k>rla>.tid estimates on Coal and ¦ >'"'

ber Land*. Design and I'lan* of Coal »...>
Coke Planta, Laud, ltailroa.i and v -'

Engineering. Electric Blue l'rioMj>g

Dr. J. A. GiJmei
l'hyslcian;aaj« Surgeun

ÖKPIOK Overjtntuai Drugstore
BißStone Gap, Va.


